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Timber Land, Act June 3. 1878
Notice for Publication.

company, nnd have many admirers 
In Lakeview. The Examiner joins 
with many others In the wish that 
these talented people would return 
»o Lakeview to open it school t>f 
elhcutfoh and present some plays 
during the winter months.

?. traveling correspondent of the 
ik’itver “Outdiair Lite” a hioiithly 

! magazine, speaking of tiie bunting 
and fishing in this part of Oregon, 
says: “I know of no water that 
wilt compare with the Klamath lakes 

I for large and hard fighting trout. 
■There are any number of streams 
1 flowing into tbeae lake* that will 
| yield big returns to the angler, and 
in the fall the big marshes are alive 
with ducks and geese, while the hills 

l are the natural home of the bucks.
1 cannot think of a liner spot for the 
sportsman to visit than the Klam
ath region.”

Ashland Record: Arthur Bt-nson 
who Inis been employed in the cleri
cal department of the secretary of 
state's office at Salem, took the stage 
from Ashland yesterday for 1‘aisley 
where he baa a position with the 
Chauwauean live stock and land com
pany as btxik keeper.•••Walter Con
ner and D. L. Minkler returned yes
terday 
resorts.
at his Swan lake ranch came in 
them via Crater lake, Seven 
and Pelican bay. Landlord J. 
ner leaves today for Salem.•••Judge
L. F. Willits returned to Klamath 

I Falls yesterday accompanied by his 
Miss Docia Willits, who ex- 

countv. Mrs. 
here another

OW It**
A 

said:

plaiued tliat while her working re
cord was better thun the hen’* the 
latter had bvoka mid poem* written 
In tier honor, while no one had a 
word of pniise for the duck, 
wise old rooster standing by
••You lay your egg and then wad
dle off witliout a word, while tliat 
slater of mine never lays one with
out letting every one in the neigh* 

j ttorlioo«! know all about It. If you 
want to cut any lee around here 
vou must advertise."

F. C. Ferguson of Iawt river was
In town yesterday.

AiYutbereof Bly Witt a Klamath
Fat's visitor Tuesday,

Mrs. Nicholson of Ft. Klamath was 
tt Fall* visitor Tuesday.

Mis* Oofa Carter (if Ashland Is
Visiting relatives here.

Mr. Hammond and wife Of Mer
rill are tl*ltli<g here this week.

Win. Davis one of the prominent 
Citizens of Lorvlia was in town Sat
urday.

Mr, Crore and wife of Langell 
valley Were visiting Klamath Falls 
Tuesday.

A 300-dollar musical instrument
fi,as been added to tiie Bank 1 
change saloon.

Butter Walker and family of 1 
passed through town Tuesday 
their way to Ashland.

D. T. Lawton and Myrtle Lawton 
e»f Medford were registered al the 
Hotel Lmkville Tuesday.

Orcutt Court will be in session the niece.
27th irtst., to hear arguments in the pects to teach tn that 
ease of Brown vs. Brown.

A heavy rain storm, accompanied 
by some thunder and lightning, visit
ed this section Saturday night.

James Lindley of Langell valley

THE MOIXK LYNCHERS.
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John Conner who has

county 
lieen 
with 
Mile.
Con- ¡

remain

tiie country with ll.cli guns und 
other luipluuients of war, dug rille 
pits. etc. When that did not work 
they tore down Mr. Bevans' house 
on his homesteud, which lie
todayi fenced up Ills watering place 
and burned U.titHi feet of lumlH-r. 
which Mr. Carr was going to pay for 
III order tn save trouble. but so far 
the gentleman lias failed to respond. 
He ulso ordered me off tin- range 
and told me not to let my cattle mix 
with Ills. As late as last year lie 
instructed Ills foreman. Mr. Jones, 
to not allow me to run my cattle on 
government land.

In his letter, Mr. Carey says 
that the real hope of contention wa» 
tiie watering place, and so it was 
Mr. Carr's fences enclosed many 
long-used ami universal watering 
places and thousands of acres of 
government land on which we grazed 
our cattle, thus diminishing our 
range and hampering our business.

Hoping we shall receive, and ask
ing nothing but our rights, wi re
main, vottrs trulv,

M. IIARTERYnml 
MBS. M. IIARTERY'.

(Formerly Louisa Buddy.)
For Newa oi the World
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CüÜections Attended 
to Promptly.

Correscondencfl 
Invited.

KLAMATH FALLS PLANING MILLS,
J. F. GOELLER, Proprietor.

Plana and Specifications Furnished on All Kinds ot 
Buildings and Contracting and Building 

on the Installment Plan,
Imong It.e Infinite vatiely ut inaici lui and Work hirnialied l.v thin r.itl 

Stori- Ironie, Wu>»l Canuig. Htalr Hall», Baliwlrr» and N.-vrel l’o.i» Hrarktt« 
»et.• Il »o-l T nrned W.,,k, Saali, |8»>ra ami lllin.la, Corner and Haer III , k. 
an>l r.irnnl llalnalera. Dia.r ami IVin.Ii.w Fraine«, l'ulpH» and l'rw End,, sinngi,, 
l'.nil.l..lar.laare, l*alnt» and Oli. Motil.llng and Glae». Elevaliuti» ami breign,' 
Etul«‘»»,'«l. Gronnd ami l'ut tilaea, W all l‘a|«-r. F.iri.llurc, eti'.,et>'.

|t«-,t «ork and lualetial. and iti tliv lalcat and limai *|>|>roi,-,l atvlra.

Read the >iin Francisco Bulletin. 
Fifty cents' ^. r month, including 
large 28-page Sunday edition. Send 
for sample copy to Tiie Bulletin, 233. 
Kearney St.. San Francisco.
TlrtBER CULTURE, FINAL PROOF. 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

I'XITFI'STA I I'S I INI'DI'EICE
I .»i m». m....... .. J<ll) '

Noll. .- i* he.. I>! giv.-n Ih .1, in com 
plianee with lhe provi-um» <>f I he act ol 
U.ipgiessof June 3. 1H78. entitled " 
net for tiie »ale of timls-i land« in the 
states of California. Dr.-gon, N. v i I ' and 
Washington Territory." a* i-xtvn.I.sl 
lo a., the I’ulilic Und Mate» I“ act 
of August 4. 1892. James M. Eiiu rv. 
of Fort Klamath, t'ouotv <•» Klanialii. 
Stale of O.vg. II. I'«’ •In-’ «II.il
in tins olti.i- In» »worn »latemvnl No. 
317, i--r tie pur*basa 11 • JJ’’ I 
<>l Section N<>. <>. in T>>wn»lu|i No .hi » 
Hange No. 7 E. W. M ami w ill.ffivr pi.» I 
tosliow tlial lhe land »ought ' more valu
able for il» tiuiln-r or stone t. in for agri 
cultural puri»»»-», and to i-»tabli»li In* 
claim to »uni land ia-foro lhe Krgi»lvr 
ami Kvceiv.-r ol lid» ulliev al l-akevn-w. 
Oregon. i*ii Munday, lhe lltli day .-I 
Octola r. 1W1. lie mini.-« »• wi'"— 
Jacob Isler, oi Klainalhon, Calli.; 
Charle» Martin, of Fort Klamath, Ore
gon: May O. M. U'lgldin. ol san Fran- 
cisco. Calif. . John II. Itici-. Klan ath 
Fall». Oregon. Any »'“• »H per»->lis 
claiming adversely the al»iv.- l.-»cril»»l 
lamia are rvqueited to file llu-ir claim» 
in lid» ottici* on oj before sai.i Itili da* 
OetoU-r, l.MI.

E. M BRATTAI N. R. gi»ter.

Yreka Journal.
Every member of lhe mob which 

took Calvin Hall and Ills three sons 
and Danial Y antis from the custody of 
the constable anti Ins deput les at Look
out. Moths: county, several months 
ago and hanged them to a bridge 
near town, will lx- brought to justice.

So declared Fred II Jackson, who 
has made an Investigation of the 
late tragedy for Attorney-General 
Tirey L. Forth ami who passed 
through Redding Monday 
his way to San Francisco 
his report.

Jackson is employed as
Fargo messenger on the Jackson and 
lone stage, and made himself famous 
In the battle which resulted in the 
death of John Sontag and the cap
ture of Chris Evans, and In which 
battle he lost a foot.

Shortly after the Modix- lynching 
he appeared in Shasta county, oaten- 
sibly to spend several months at his j 
wife's former home on Churn creek 
bottom, near Redding, but in reality 
to assist the State In establishing the 
identity of the lyncher*. The public 
in general failed to suspect the oc
casion of his visit, but the guilty 
members of the midnight party at 
Lookout did so Immediately.

It now seems that tiieir representa
tives stopped at Churn creek bottom, 
where Jackson spent a few days as 
a blind, and waiting upon him. warn
ed him to stay away. Unmindful of 
this. Jackson went straight to the 
stronghold of the lynchers, and, 
avowing the purpose of his visit, 
began his investigation. He was 
again waited upon after his arrival 
there, but declined to take cogniz

ance of the threats made against 
1 him. He completed his Investigation 
and departed without molestation.

Jackson says the hanging of the 
five men was entirely unjustifiable, 
and that it was not for tiie better
ment of the community. He feels 
confident that a clear case can be 
made out against each member of 
the lynching party, the names of 
whom he has, but refuses to divulge.

AVhen he icturned, Jackson «aid: 
••They were not a very brave lot of 
men, and they are now thoroughly 
cowed. They arc all equally guilty 
and will have to pay the penalty. 
I paid absolutely no attention 
their warnings and threats, and 
think I can prove their guilt.”
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UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE I 
l.AKKVIKW, OKKr.ON, AllgUSt 19, lUOl.i 
Notice is hereby given that Jame» 

Dixon lia» tiled notice < I intention to 
make final pfoof before Jas. II. I>ri»coll. 
County Clerk, at his office in Klamath 
Faile, Ore., on Saturday, the 28lh day 
of September, 1901. on tind er cu'ttirv 
application No. 1145, for tin- E1^ of W'a 
of Section No. 33. in Tow iiship No. W S., 
Range No. ¡2 E. llo name» a» wit- 
neaaea: Charle» Pickett, of Bedth-ld. 
Oregon; G. L. Schwartz. of Title Lake, 
Oregon; James Bevan, of Merrill, Ore
gon ; Thomas Dixon, of Tule Lake, Ore
gon.

F. M. BBATTAIN. Register.

EXCHANGE STABLES
-------- AND OFFICE——

Klamath Falls-Merrill Stage Line,
W. W. HAZEN, Proprietor,

EAST END. KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON.
Willits will 
month.

An electric 
object of which is similar to that of
the Klamath River Electric Power 

«nd Hugh Clopton one of Bonanza's (Company was incorporated a 
merchants visited the Falls Tuesday, days ago in Wasco county.

K W. Clarv returned the first of name of lhe «»'»P“".' i8 
the week from Fort Klamath and j P«*" 
left yesterday for his home at Klam- 
albon.

Ashland Tidings: 
Straw came In from 
Tuesday, and went to Medford In 
the afternoon.

The crowds that leave every day 
A»r Crater lake and the huckleberry 
patch are thinning out the popula
tion Very materially.

J. L. Yaden returned Tuesday

few 
Tiie 

Kline 
Falls 
river 

is at

TIMBER CULTURE. FINAL PROOF 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

I ¡upt*V lIorst’H boarded by day, wo r k or mouth. 
Lil ▼ Vl jf • Hay and Grain Intugli! and wild.

I’ussongcra convey«*«! to all part* of Southern Oregon 
and Northern California at th<* very lowest rutes.

. Kline 
’ is situated on the DesCliutes 
j and the office of the company

F Shaniko. The capital stock is 950.000.
One of the objects in view is to have 
a system of electric roads through- 
•iiit that county. The Prineville 
Journal says that such a scheme is 

! not only feasible but a money maker, 
' and that what is needed is cheap 
transportation, as at present it takes 
all anything is worth to get it to 
market. Electric roads will adtnir- 

from a flying trip to Hart's station, ably till the bill, and be. indeed, not 
He report« that ties are being sawed 1>n]y a valuable aid towards settling 
for ihc proposed railroad. ' the country but will also provide a

Mr. Breitenstein of this place, was quick and easy way to reach outside 
putting up a wind mill at Tobin's markets.
ranch on Monday, when a timber fell A ROVND AMO^a TME raNOEKS. 
and badly crushed one of his feet.

TV. E. McGrath, G. D. Young and 
wife, and F. Fehrmann and wife of 
San Francisco were among the ar
rivals at Hotel Linkville yesterday.

The first crop of alfalfa has all been 
errt and cared for. The second crop, 
which will be cut 
promises to be much 
first.

Miss Galloway, one 
employed for the 
schools for the coming year, arrived 
here from Ashland on Tuesday'« 
•tage.

The democrats of Pennsylvania in 
their recent convention failed to men
tion the name of their late leader. 
Wm. J. Bryan. He has 
“innocuous desuetude.”

A. L. Hudkins departed 
day for his future home at 
vllle, Or. He has lived in

Dr. E. 
Klamath Falls,

next month, 
larger than the

of the teachers 
Klamath Palls

sunk into

I

ap- 
bad 
the 
the

this 
bave

RESOLUTIONS.

137,

Ashland Tidings.
Forest Supervisor N. Langell was 

t in Ashland, yesterday, on his return 
. from a visit to the camps of the 
various forest rangers stationed 
in tiie Cascade reserve in the 
Southern Oregon district, and an 
inspection of their work. He made 
the tripon horseback up Rogue river 
to the camp at huckleberry moun
tain. thence to the camps on South 
Umpqua and Diamond lake, and 
from the latter point across to the 
station near Ft. Klamath, thence to 
Cherry creek (where the newly 
pointed langer, John Uerlings, 
not yet gone on duty) and to 
camps at Pelican bay, Lake of
Woods, Four Mile and Fish lakes, 
and finally to the Ashland reserve, 

last Fri- Mr. Langell says that the fourteen 
McMinn-, rangers in his district have had an 
Klamath unusually large nnmber of forest

eosuUy fourteen years and has a large fires to contend with thus far 
number of friends who regret his season which by careful woik 
departure. • been kept under control.

A. L. Foster who was hi this 
vicinity several days interviewing
rancher« relative to making contracts Hall of Klamath Lodge No. 
with them for hay, oats, potatoes, 
etc., for tiie Pokegama lumber com-, 
pany, returned to Pokegama Monday.

David Nation, husband of the Kan
sas saloon smasher, lias sued for a di
vorce, which proceeding the irascible 
defendant says she will not oppose. 
Tire cause for action Is probably- 
based on desertion and non-support.

Ashland Tidings: Prof. R. A. 
Hopkins, who succeeds Prof. E. E. 
Washburn In tiie West End school, 
«nd wife arrived here from Klamath 
Fall«, Tuesday, and have taken up 
their residence in Mrs. 8. N. Rhodes’ 
new cottage on Factory street.

W. A. Verrill and wife from Klam- 
athon, who have been living on a 
homestead in the Fort Klamath mnuivcu, iiictL Borruwiiig a« uiic 
country for several months, arrived wc exten(l our Bynipathv

J to the bereaved family of the deceas
ed.

Resolved, that in token of our 
I grief the charter of tiie lodge lx» 
draped in mourning for a pericxl of 
t tiirty days, tliat a copy of these reso- 

I lutions be spread upon tiie journal of 
the lodge, that a copy under seal lie 
sent to the family of the deceased, 
and that a copy be furnished to each 
of the county papers.

P. L. Fountain, 
F. L. Akmstuong, 
J. W. Campbkll, 

Committee.

1. O. O. F.

HEREFORD STOCK FAM
Drew a Valley. Orrgnn.

F. O. Bl NT IMI. Owner.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE.) 
L.vkkvikw, Ohicoos, August 19, 1901.)

Notice is hereby given that John Dix
on has tiled notice of intention to make 
tinal proof before Jas. II. Driscoll, Coun
ty Clerk, at hi» office in Klamath Falls. 
Ore., on Saturday, the 28tli day of s<-|>- 
teiulx-r, 'DOI, on timber culture applies 
lion No. 114*1, for tiie W*f of St\ a-id 
NE'« of SW'4 and SW‘4 of NW».» of 
Section N«. 28, in Township No. 40. S., 
Range No. 12. E. He names ns wit
nesses: Charles Pickett, of Hedtield, 
Oregon ;<>. L. Schwarta, of Tule lake, 

‘Oregon; Thoma» Dixon, of Tule ljtke, 
Oregon; James lk-vaii, 
gon.

to
1

of Merrill, Ore

E. M. BRATTAIN, Register.

JESSE CARR’S FENCE.

A

largest Herd cf Registered Here- 
fords in Oregon.

«5 Recistervd t firiii« Bult FurSdr. 
Price: fiioo. Si,« and lijo 

LAUDOR ALAMO Head of Herd

t NTTKI> FrATWI LaM> (>FH< K. 
Ijikfvirw. Oregon, Julv 21L r**H . 

Notice is» hereby given that in com 
plinnee nitli the pruvi*i''n»» oi the net <»i 
(’«»ngre** o* June 3. «•nthlv<l ”Ah 
act tor the i»ale «»( timlwr in the
Stat«”* of (’«liiornU, (>rrg«»n, N.-ra«l.i, 
and Washington rvrril«»ry.” as eitrmi 
iti to all the !*nblic I ■ > I HUM by 
act of August 4, H’32, Mav O. M« Luigh- 
Un, of Fan Francine«. c«»uniy of San 
Francisco, alate «»(California, has this «!«•) 
filedin this office hi* snorn stat* nwnl N • 
315, for the pun•|,.i»e «•! lhe Of
Section No. 12. in T«»wn*bip N’«>. 33 > 
Kange No. 71.« E. W. M , and * ill offer 
proof to allow that the ¡and sought is 
more valuable for its liuitaT or stone 
than for agricultural purp-M-«. and to 
cutablish Ida claim I«» said land Ix-iorv 
the Register and Ihceiver of this office 
at Lakeview , Or., on M< nday, the Hth 
«lay of (hJidwr, PO|. lie names a« wit« 
n»—mm : Cburlre Martin, «»f Kort Klam
ath, Oregon ; Jam* a M. Emery, <»l F« rt 
Klamath, Oregon; John H. Rue, of 
Kinin «th Falls, Oregon; Jarob Isler, of 
Klarnathon. (’alii. Any and all 
claiming adveraely the nl>ove-<leiH rihed 

i lands are rrtpieMted lo tile their claims 
in this ollie«* on or Indore tiie said I4ll» 
Jay of Octolier, 1901.

E. M. Baattyin. Register«

Tin- pile« tliat annoy von so will lx- 
quickly and permanently healed if 
you use lieWitt's YVitch Hazel Salve. 
Beware of worthless counterfeit«.

Removal sale at Duffy Co’s.
Great bargains at Duffy Co's.

Ashland and Klamath Falls 
Sta^c Line.

I). RÍ-AMI-S, M. I)

James White, Bryantsvllle, 
says: DeWitt's Witch Hazel 
healed running sores on both 
He had suffered tt years, 
failed to help him. (let 
Accept no imitations.

J. L. Padgett A Sons, Keno.

Ind., 
Salve 
legs.

Doctors 
DeWitts.

I

down and 
tills 

mut
ilali 
from

this

Rar-
Bottega- 

t'unip. ) Keno, to

Makes daily trip* rarb way by 
ven. Sala Spring*. Shake, 
ma. (Lagging 
Klanialii Fall*.

Phy sic ten o id Surgeon.

All Calla An»w-r«<l Promptly Day 
or Night.

j. n. nooRE,
It 1» tiie direct line from Ashland 

and all Northwest Orcguo to Klam- 
nth Falla, Merrill, Bonanza. Bly 
and Lakeview, anil al>o> Indian 
Agency and Ft. K Initial II.

GENERAL EKEIGIITER,

Prompt and careful attention 
to all ordern ......

August 18, 1901. 
To the Officers and Members:

We. your committee appointed to 
draft resolutions of condolence on the 
death of Bro. J. T. Henley, beg leave 
to submit the following:

Whereas, the Angel of Death has 
again entered our midst and taken

j from the rank* of our living member- 
' ship our beloved brother, J. T. Hen-
ley. therefore be it resolved, that in 
the deatli of brother Henley the com
munity lias lost an honorable and 
upright citizen, every one with whom 

1 be was acquainted a tme friend and 
' this lrxige a true member who with 
willing hands was ever ready to re
lieve a brother in distress.

Resolved, that sorrowing as one

at tbl* place the fore part of the 
week and have rented a house and 
expect to locate here permanently.

The country Is suffering intensely 
from the blockade of commerce in 
the cities, due to the great strike, 
and it is believed tliat California es
pecially will feel the demoralizing ef
fect vtt buMness and mx-iety for ten 
year*. It is hoped the differences 
between capital and labor will texm 
be adjusted satisfactorily to all con-‘ 
eerned.

Lakeview Examiner: Fred M<«>re 
and bis wife Pearl Eallwr Moore, 
assisted by local talent, presented 
»he pretty drama “The Black Flag” 
at Klamath Falls )a*t Munday even-' 
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Moon had the

TOOT YOUR HORN.

Dakota City Eagle.
Duek that had laid severalA

h ading roles In the late Riidwin ( dtwen eggs during the season com-

(From Otegonian.)
letter received by United States 

District Attorney Hall yesterday 
gives some interesting Information 
In regard to Jesse D. Carr’s 80,000- 
acre farm of government land, which 
he has no idea of relinquishing, al
though Judge Bellenger recently 
ordered the fences thrown
Mr. Hall is taking steps to have 
done. In connection with 
ter it may he stated that Mr. 
yesterday received a telegram
United States Marshal Shine, of the 
Northern California district, stating 
that Carr's motion for an appeal 
has been allowed by Judge Morrow, 
of the United States Circuit Court 
for the District of California. This 

| probably means more complications, 
and that Carr intends to keep up his 
fences.

Following is the letter:
Klamath Falls, Aug. 4, 1901.—

United States District Attorney 
Hall, Portland. Or.—I>ear Sir: En
closed find clippings from the Valley- 
Record copied from the Portland 
Evening Telegram, In reply to which 
I wish to say that none of the fence 
enclosing government land on the 
Oregon side has ever been torn down, 
as per Judge Bellenger's order Two 
of the gates have been opened, but 
that is all that has been done to- < 
ward opening the land. If some
thing is not done to force this matter 
it will be but a repetition of the 
proceeding« of 12 years ago, that Is 
the gates will lx? thrown open until 
t hings become quiet and the matter 
forgotten by the public. Then they 
will close the gates once more, and 
Mr. Carr will still have enclosed the 
80,00*) acres of government land.

In regard to the letter from the 
| United States District Attorney at] 
San Franclsi-o which Mr. CogRwell1 
submitted In proof of his «tatement, I 
I also wish to say that neither Mrs. 
Biddy nor 1 ever abused the Govern-1 
ment official in any way in our con
versation with Mr. Cary. Mr. Cary 
and Cris Franks came to our place 
and introduced themselves under 
assumed names, but were recognis*d 
by James Bevans, one of our men, ; 
who knew Franks when he was in 
business in California.

1 did not make lhe statement that 
the land in Mr. Carr’s enclosure was 
not worth taking up. but I did say 
tliat Mr. Carr tried to prevent people i 
from M-ttling upon land, 
went so far ns to bring 
men” up from California to 
Jake ranch. These men 
they could awe the settler 
warlike appeataiicc.

He even 
“tight ing 
his Tule 
thought 

by their 
They paraded

I

i

Great bargains at Duffy Co's.
Don't be sitIstk-d with temporary

relief from indigestion. Krxlel Dys
pepsia Cure permanently and com
pletely removes tills complaint. It 
relieves permanently because It al
lows the tired stomach perfix-t rest. 
Dieting won’t rest tiie stomach. 
Nature receives supplies from the 
final we eat. Tiie sensible way to 
help the stomach is to use Kodel 
Dyspepsia Cure, which digest* what 
you eat and can't help Init do 
g«xid.

J. L. Padgett & Sons, Keno.
Removal sale at Duffy C’o's.
O. O. Buck. Belme, Ark., says:

was troubled witli constipation until 
1 bought DeWitt’* Little Early 
Riser*. Since then have been 
tlrcly cured of my old complaint, 
recommend them.

L. Padgett & Sons, Keno.

Timber Land. Act June 3. 1878— 
Notice for Publication.

you

I

on-
I

J.

NEW TIME CARO.

STEAflER AL/TA,
Capt. C. H. Schoff,

Is now making regular semi-weekly 
trips from Klamath Falls to Budd 
Springs, Pelican Bay and the Agency 
Landing. Boat leaves Klamath Falls 
on Mondays and Thursdays at 7 a. rn 
returning on the following days.

Fare.
Budd Springs $1.00; round trip $1 
Pelican Bay 1.20; round trip 
Agency Land’g 2.00; round trip

NOTICE.

'M

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE.) 
Laksvirw, iIkmmx, July 29,1901 j '

Notice is hereby given that, in com 
plIlinee witli tile pruvi'ions of tiie act of 
Uongre»so( June 3, 187«, entitled “An 
act for tin- s.de of timlier lands in lite 
»tate» of California, Oregon, Nevada ami 1 
Washington Territory,'' as extemled to 
all tiie Public I ai ml States by a< t of Au 
gust 4, JH92, Charles Marlin. o( Fori 
Klamath, County of Klamath, Slati
ni Oregon, Ims thia -lay fll.sl io 
this office Ids »worn statement, No. 318 , 
l'-r Ilo- pun ha-.- of ili.- XK'( NWU, 
Ixta I, 2 and 3. of Section No. 7, in 
Township N<>. 33, b., Hauge No. 7 
E. W. M., and will offer privi lo show 
tliat tin- land »might ia more valuable 
for its timla-r or «tone timn for agricul
tural purfsiM-s, and to establish Id» 
claim to said Inml before Hie Register 
nnd Receiver of lids ofli.-i-at laikeview 
Oregon, on Monday, tin- I4tli day ol 
OctoL-r, 1901. He names ar wilner-i-»;

I Jacob Isler, of Klamathon, Calif. ; John 
II. Itii-c, of Klanialii Falls, Oregon; 
May O. Mcl-anglilin, of San Frani i-<-o. 
Calif.; James M. Emery, of Fort Klam
ath, Oregon. Any and all persons 
claiming adversely tiie a I >< ivi--<l.-»< rih<-.| 
lands are requested to file their claims 
in lids office on or Ire-fore said 141li dav 
of October, 1901.

E. M.BRATTAIN, Register.

i.i
252

3.50

J have been instructed to enforce 
the ordinance relative to »t*«-k run
ning at large within Hie limits of 
Klamath Falls, 
shs-k, excepting 
kept enclosed, or 
and costs made, 
allowed to run at 
hours of 7 a. in. and 8 p. in.

J. A. ITkklings, 
City Marshal.

Therefore, all live 
milch cows, must be 
will lx? impounded 
Milk cows will bi- 
large between tiie

Removal sale at Duffy Co's.
If the action of your Ixiwcis is not 

easy and regular, aerlouscoinplications 
must be the final result. DeWitt's 
Little Early Risers will remove this 
danger. Safe pleasant and effective.

J. L. Padgett & Sons, Keno.

Eruptions, cuts, burns, scalds and 
sores of all kinds quickly healed by 
DeWitt's Witch llaz.cl Halve. Cer
tain cure for piles. Beware of Coun
terfeits. Be sure you get the origi
nal—DeWitt's.

J. L. Padgett Ac Sons, Keno,

9:30 
and 

with all

Leave Klamath Full* dally at 
a. m. and arrive» by 5 p. in., 
mattes g'»»1 connection* 
north ami south I »hi nd Irnina at
Ashland. Daylight ride l»>ttr way*.

Good Slock and Equip« 
meat.

Careful Attention Given 
Traveling Public.

II. M. GARRETT, J. L HIM. 
Sn^riiikn¿cil l’ropfklor.

Notice f or PublkaUun.

J. B. MOORE,
Proprietor of Freight Wagons.

Everything done with 
neattie»* an<l <li«pat< h

HOTEL BARBER SHOP.
J W. SIEMENS, hop.

Cleanliness and Good Work 
Guaranteed.

Also Agent for LONDON ANO 

LANCASHIRE FIRE INS. CO.

Notice For PublicatM.

DEPARTMENT GF THE INTEIt- 
lOK, G< II<-||<I I.aml Olli.-.-, Wnahingt.m 
D. <'., July 15, BMII. Noli. .. 1» )„.r. i,v 
given of the following Executive Order, 
restoring certain tract« in the Ca«< ii<l<- 
ItHiig.- Forest Itrserve lo the public 

I domain; Executive Mannion, June 29, 
ItSII. In accordanre with the provi
sions of the Act of Congress approved 
June 4, 1W»7, (80 Htst.,;« :«),) and by 
virtue of authority thereby given, and 
on the recommendation of the Hecreisr. 
of the Interior, it in hereby ordered that 
Township twentv-two 122; Koiitli 
Range nine '!») Kant, Pll<| Township 
twenty-three (23) Month, Hang.- nine 
(9) East, Willamette Meridian, Oregon, 
within the limits of the Csncade ItH.ige 
Forest Reserve, I»- restored to the pub
lic domain niter sixty days notice here- 
of, by publication aw n*<|uin*f| by law, 

( these tracts having been found better 
I adapted to ngriciiltnr»l than forest pur- 
poses. William McKinley. The above 
described lands will 1». restored to the 
public domain -»epteinber !!0. ltsil then 
Looming subject to settlement nnd 
entry at th., I'niled states I.aml Office 
Ixtkev.ew, Oregon.

(Signed) BINGER HERMANN, 
__________ Commissioner.

Department of ll>e Interior, 
loud office at Lakevir*. Oregon, 

Arrgirst 12, l*”l • 
Notice i* hereby given that Um fol- 

l<i«mg-rinnri-d aetilvr ba* tiled noli -e of 
hi« inirntion to make fii>*l proof in sup
port of |,ik claim, and tliat »aid prixrf 
will I». made Iwiorti Jaa. II. Driscoll, 
County Clerk at Klamath Falls, Oregon, 
on c, pliniher 27, listi, vis:

William F. McCollum, 
for tire SFA« HE«/, Her-. 28, S', SW‘4 
and |.,,t 3, ¡L-e. 27. Tp. 40, H. It. 8. E. 
W. M. lie names the following wil
io......» to provi- Ida contlnuoii« residence
upon and cultivation of said lami, via: 
It. A. Enimitt, <>f Ki-iio, Oregon: A F. 
l*adg<>tt, of Kt-nn, Oregon; W. V. Teel 
•->». ol Keno, Oregon; A. D. Gilman, of 
Keno, < Iregon.

E. M. BRATTAIN, Register.

Notice lor Publication.
Depnrtment of the Interior, 

I.hihI Office al Lakeview, Oregon 
August 12, 11**1.

Notice I» hereby given that the fol 
lowing UHiiii'd settler has llled notil i- of 
his Intention tn make final pnxii in 
suiq»>rt of his claim, and that snid proof 
will I». made Ix-fore James II. Driscoll. 
County Clerk st Klanialii Fulls, lire., 
on 8<-|ili tnli<-r 27, 1901, viz:

Ubarle* II. Merrill, 
fortlii-N'v NE'» and N'... NW'i, Hee. 
I. Tp. 41, H., It. to. E. W. -M. He names 
• lie following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon nnd cultiva
tion of said land, viz: E. W. Gowen, 
of KLimnlh Falls, Oregon; Fred Htilkel, 
of Merrill, Oregon; Thomas Unii», of 
Merrill, Oregon ; Clarence Kennedy, of 
Merrill, < trogoli.

E. M. Bit ATTA IN, Itugiatcr.

Mrs. S.
Pa., nays:
strangled to deatli with croup, 
doctors said she couldn't 
was insantly relieved liy
Cough Cure.”

J. L. Padgett .V Sons, Keno.

II. Allport, 
“Our little

Johnstown, 
girl almost 

The 
live tmt she 
One Minute

I’. T. Thom is, Butnpto rvllie, Ala. 
“I was suffering from dyspc[mla, 
when | commenced taking Kudo) 
Dyspepsia Cun-. I (<s>k several ImiI,- 
ties and can digest anything. 
Kisli-I Dyspepsia Cure Is the 
preparat ton Containing all the 
oral digestive fluids. It gives 
stomaclis entire rest, restoring 
natural condition.

•L L. Padgett A Sons. Keno.

M 
only 
nnt- 

wen k 
their

Dgixirtnii-nt of the Interior, 
Und Office at IJikevtew.

July 12. IWI
Notice ia hereby given that tiie I" 

lo« Ing-named settler ba» tll«l . ,
Id» intenlii.il to make tinal proof »«»“T. 
■».it of his claim, ami thst ’«••'j*'.. 
«ill l»< made Ix-fore Jas. IL “r • 
Cotinlv Clerk, at Klsmatl Fall».<>r- 
August 21, l’«'L via:

William Flsrk 
lid. E. No. I82H. for the 8', 
lO.HE'i NF*, and NE', HEW. «* ' 
Tp.38. 8.. It. IIH K. W M. H-’M-JJ 
tliB follow itig Wilnw»** h» pmv 
conUnumi« rrwhh’nce upon •n*» 
ration i.l »«id land, viz: I - I- 
tain, ol Klamath Falls. Oregon . J’~l* 
K.»-»el,of Klamath Fall». On-go«.'”';1 
Beck, of I »airy. Oregon ; G<»lf»»w 
“'"’"’•rit'i'.i.ATrAis.i«““'-

Incnsi-sot coiirIi mid croup K|,r 
lhe little one <>”'• t4,u
Cure. Then rent easy mid h*w 
fenr. Tin- child will be nil rlgh 
a little while. It never foils. I 
ant tu take, always wil*' *,ire 
almost Instanfaneons In effo'1- 

J. L. Pailgett A Sons, Keno. 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what *»"SU 

saatep? 

Mt »nd tonic« No other jj. 
»ÄBÄÄS&TÖg

PrtM'Uky I
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intenlii.il

